
Villa Bokéh | At a Glance 

7 Rooms and Suites

Antigua, Guatemala

Aurora International Airport (GUA) 
Helipad On Property

Rates starting at $197 per night

Honeymoon, Romance

Adventure

Family Travel

Wellness



Overview 
Villa Bokéh is a luxury, seven-room hacienda in the heart of a six-acre garden, 
situated in the lush outskirts of Antigua, Guatemala. Designed by Paliare 
Studio, guests will experience an alluring blend of sophisticated architecture, 
Guatemalan colonial design, and modern details. Choose private balconies, 
enclosed gardens with fire pit and volcano vistas. A private art collection 
accents each room with a personal touch from its exquisite photography, 
remarkable sculptures and elegant paintings inspired by Guatemala’s rich and 
colorful culture. 

In the afternoon, enjoy English tea in the garden or a flavorful snack at its 
Tortilla Bar. Savor Guatemalan specialties and international cuisine at its 
restaurant. Venture into town to explore Antigua’s colorful colonial stone 
streets and restaurants or shop for textiles and crafts. Villa Bokéh offers guests a 
credit to shop and support local artisans. Unwind with daily yoga or a Shaman 
experience for a full cultural immersion. 

Experience the best of both worlds by pairing it with its sister-property, Relais & 
Chateaux Casa Palapó, perched on Guatemala’s famed Lake Atitlán. Villa Bokéh 
is the second hotel for the Guatemalan hospitality group, Group Alta and the 
second Relais & Chateaux in the country.

How to Get There
Villa Bokéh is located in Antigua, Guatemala known as one of the most 
beautiful colonial cities in the country. The property is approximately 25 miles 
away from La Aurora International Airport (GUA) in Guatemala City. Stays can 
be combined with its sister-hotel, Casa Palopó, located on the famed Lake 
Atitlán - a three hour drive or 15-minute helicopter ride away.

Seasonality 
November-April is the best time to visit during Guatemala’s dry season.

https://www.casapalopo.com/


Accommodations

Villa Bokéh offers seven individually designed accommodations with handmade 
Guatemalan artwork and private terraces to take in the stunning volcano or garden 
views. Each of the rooms and suites is unique, accented with textile walls painted 
with rich colors and decorated with indigenous artwork. 

Deluxe (2) - King Bed
Located on the first and second floors of the house, the Deluxe rooms offer direct 
views of the plaza and the garden.
  
Junior Suite (2) - Double or King Bed
Located on the first and second floors of the main house.
 
Suite (1) - Double Queen Bed
 
Premium Suite (1) - King and Double Queen Bed

Master Suite (1) - King Bed



Dining 

Villa Bokéh’s intimate restaurant specializes 
in Guatemalan dishes. In the spirit of Relais & 
Chateaux, a variety of international cuisines are 
available with vegan and gluten-free options. 
During the afternoon, guests can enjoy a taste 
of Guatemala with their Tortilla Bar.

Hotel Amenities 

• Dedicated Concierge 
• Helipad & Helicopter (additional cost)
• Relais & Chateaux Restaurant
• Credit to shop at local artisan shops
• Complimentary WiFi 

Activities 

• Yoga
• Hiking
• Tortilla Bar 
• English Teatime 
• Shaman Experience
• Visits to Antigua to see local artisan  

shops, textiles, galleries and restaurants

Contact Details 

Villa Bokéh
2 Calle 10-59 Zona 14
Guatemala 01014-Guatemala

Telephone: +502 23745 000

Website: www.villabokeh.com 
Email: gerentecc@grupoalta.net

https://villabokeh.com/
mailto:gerentecc%40grupoalta.net?subject=

